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Univer ity of m ntana 
~lliNDELSSOHN CLUB'S 
27TH ANNUAL CONCERT 
missoula , montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
sale/le 
3-9-72 
local + cs + 
WILL BE SUNDAY (MARCH 12) 
t' liSSOULA--
A banjo solo, several hymns and classical selections, and a number of old favorites 
will be among the works featured during the 1issoula t1endelssohn Club's 27th annual spring 
concert at 8: 15 p.m. Sunday (~larch 12) in the University of ~lontana Theater. 
Sunday's performance by the 38-member, all-male chorus will officially bring to a 
close the singers' weekly practice sessions, which began last September. 
Tickets to Sunday's performance--$2 adults, $1 students--will be available at the 
UT box office before the concert. A portion of the club's proceeds is used for music 
scholarships at the University. 
Banjo soloist Henry S. Pennypacker of lissoula will be f~atured during a medley of 
songs, including "Avalon," "Sweet Sue," "Baby Face," "Yes Sir, That's ~1y Baby," "The Shiek 
of Araby , " "Golden Slippers" and "Toot Toot Tootsie." Iendelssohn Club singers will be 
~ccompanied by Pennypacker as they sing other songs during his presentation. 
Another work to be featured during Sunday's concert will be "The Singers , " composed 
at the club's request by Cecil Effinger of Boulder, Colo. Lyrics for "The Singers" are 
from a poem by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. 
Other songs on Sunday's program will include "Hoon River," "I'll Never Fall in Love 
Again , " ''Autumn Leaves , " "Tie Me Kangaroo Down, Sport," "No Man is an Is land," "Grief, 11 
"The I\laiden in the Wood," "t·1ay God Smile on You," "Psalm 150," "Ring, Ring de Banjo,'' 
"Casey Jones," "Ezekiel Saw de Wheel," "Hullabaloo Balay," "Stars of the Summer Night" and 
"Good Night , Ladies . " 
more 
MENDELSSO)-IN CLUB CONCERT--2 
,. d1e i'Jt:rhlels::;o;m Cluo, a nonprofit organization established in 1945, traditionally 
has been directed by University faculty members. Dr. Joseph A. Hussulman, a Ul'l music pro-
fessor, is now in his ninth season as director of the group. 
Referring to this Sunday's concert and the musical philosophy of the ~1endelssohn 
Club, r~tussulman said, "One of the liveliest moments in the show will be a story told in 
song titles with the assistance of Henry Pennypacker and his banjo. Over the years the 
club has made a conscious effort to feature musicians from the community in its annual 
spring concert. We have featured such performers as Helen Stewart, Esther England and 
Jerry Domer. We also have featured compositions and arrangements by several ~lissoulians, 
including J. George Hummel and Don Carey." 
John C. Ellis, a m1 music instructor, is pi,ano accompanist for the chorus. He will 
be assisted an the piano sunday by Constance Speake, an assistant professor of music at 
the University. 
Eight of this season's 38 l'lendelssohn members are from outlying communities. Several 
members drive more than 100 miles to attend the weekly practice sessions held in the Univer-
sity Music Building. 
Club members include ranchers, doctors, teachers, students, constructi~n workers, 
a barber, painter, and University faculty and staff members. 
l'1endelssohn members from other communities include Verlin C. Johnson, Bonner; 
Everett L. Hampton, Clinton; Cy C. Corlett and George \11. Lacey, Drummond; Richard F. \1/olff, 
Grant Creek; Stewart J. Hauptman, Hall; Scott F. Southwick, Philipsburg, and 
Harold W. Fitzner, St. Ignatius. 
l'lissoula men who are club members include Leonard W. Brewer, Richard E. Baker, 
Robert J. Barnett, J. Elmer Barrett, Franklin II. Blackmer, Jack W. Burt, Alfredo Cipolato, 
Frank A. Carter, William 0. Coffee, Paul\'/. Conrad, Gary E. Eudaily, Lewis L. Folsom, 
Richard A. Fossum, Harold A. Gat·es. 
Also, Joseph E. Hood, Alden L. Joscelyn, George D. Lewis, Robert E. Lundquist, 
William L. McGuire, Carroll E. Miller, Eugene W. Powell, David A. Rusk, Dennis Sale, 
William R. Scott, William Snyder, Richard A. Solberg, IV. Jerry White, Fred A. Weldon, 
Garrett W. Wolverton and Phil A. Yasenak. 
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